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James Bullock.
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reafona- - trading or taking an
file together or parcels as soil bond I it

I will - as complies his
ca(h, cattle, and then 1 ready to dif

(heep, or horses and mares, and will
give a reasonable credit for one
the purchase money on

and approved I will
also dispose of thousand acres of

on above mentioned
fi'tuaied on the dividing ridge, be-

tween fork Elkhorn
Eagle which

property immediately-- settled,
person inclinable to purchase

be Ibewn the by applying
fubferiber.
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March ij2.
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'tied thread, meither docked nor
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ded IV D the property of William
Duer Esq. late Contractor the

JVeJlcrn person (jeiivfi ing
any Juch horses tbefubfa shall be

generously for their trouble.

CHJRLES IVILK1NS.
Lexington, Feb. i$tk, 1792,
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Soldier, under General
ers Clark, on the Wes--

tern Waters, living, and will ap-

ply the Printer hereof, he will
hear of some thing his advantage.
Lexington,

AKEN fubferiber (h jjfp the fuhfcriber Hv.
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sew white hairs in her sorehead,
bards inches high, ajhort trots
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() John Brown.

"WTHercat a trail of
Land, cj Jonathan Milhoton, of

Bourbon county, and he has tny
in his hands thirty pounds pay-
able in Cattle and bearing, date

TlUL. .O.L i.icw inues me Mtve ioiv istcemver 1791, ana aue
bone Lick a- - the'firf of April andfind-cre- s
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Daniel Harrow,

'Bourbon, March 24, 1792.
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neighbourhood

the time for which the
orefent teacher of the Lex

he has informed the Trnitees
tliEt his health far declined that
he cannot continue any longer,
0 therefore

WANTED
'A Teacher take charge of fai"
Shool from the first day of June
next, who can come well recom"
.mended for his abilities En"
Iglilh, Teacher, asalfofor his morals
and none other need apply.

By order of the runes.
Lexington March 28, 1702,

VLV V.

A LLperfons inJefoted the sub- -

scriber, are requ iteJ m, ke
immediate payn:ent Mr. Wm
Leavy ; and all ti ole nhol zvs .iy
just deman(!s, will please to rcltnt
them said Le:vy, who s autho-
rized to settle the lame.

J. DUNCAN".

TlPPOOb.MR
STANDS the ensuing fe.ifon at

Samuel M'DoweCs,
and wil' cover mares at the low pr re
of forty the r--

in merchantable produce, viz. c.ip
Tobacco, bees, pork, hemp, li-

nen, delivered in Da.ivi.'ie, Lexing-
ton or either of the infpeuofis on
Kentucky bell may suit Dawd A
Walker the proprietor of said ho- f-- ,v Q
who will give dire'tions accoro'nc- -
Jy ; thirty (hillings in cadi. U ur
pounds infuran.e& rmeen (hlnncs
cadi in hand the finV leap. T ip-p- oo

Saib was got b Mr. Delano's
famous impored runmngr horfc L ith.
out of Col. Everard Mead's cele-
brated marcBrandon thedam of JtU
grim,Cel?.r, Clodius, BnckOMn,

and Fitfcpanne'rV horse, v. ll
known to be the be(( JfSsil getter m
Vjiima. Feb,.jjth 1792.

A. .SCO T Co.-
-

their STORES inAT & Patirh-$,fioXr-
o Ind

a handsome aflbrtment of DRY- -
GOODS,GroLenes,Iron-mogerv- ,
Saddlery, and Queens-war- e v hich
they will exchange for Bear, Otter
Beaver, Racoon, and Fox fkms6
Countty made Linen and Suar.
Lexington March jft 1792. '
"rHEpa7Fner(hTf oT Tgar

DEN arffl M'Pm rntir.u ic- -

is this day diflblved by mutual con-se- nt,

and as they are both obliged ty
leave the diltrict immedintplv. nnl
will be absent Tor some time, they
nave appointed Mr. James M'K nnie
to transact their business, during
their absence, who w'll receive any
debts due to them, and-gfv- e proper
acquittances.

TeGARDEN & M'CULLOUGH.ington SCfiOOL is employed, ex- - Lexinctnn M.,u .
.U lft w .,. . -- J !
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N the 13th Jnftant I lost s

bond of John Hunts in savor
ot Jacob Myers, the bond amount
ing to three hundred and ninety-pound- s

twelve (hilling, due the first--

day of January 1792 and dated Auv
gult '.nd 1 79 1, the faifi bond Iwd
credit given on it for Thirty odd
pounds, it was lost between the
mouth of Hickman and Lexington

Any person finding the said
bond, and giving information of it
.to Jacob Myers (hall be rewarded
by me,

Richard Bal-linge- r Junr4
(2W)

Nov. 14 1791.
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